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UES£RAL LOCAL SEWS.

Calico Bc yard at Glenn Locke's.

supply candy just received.
Glenn L eke.

Buy home made shoes at Glenn

If you want a good smoke go io G

MeUger'a, Court street

Ladles Tailor Made Suits at Glenn
I

S - n n B EWES FOR SALK- Also

one good work mare. C. A. Saum Jc

new fali line ot Godman shoes
d every size guaranteed all

Glenn Locke.

Dr. W. 1>. Sager has rented the
in cottage on High street and

more in shortly.
Pl >ti SALK-40 head good breeding

ewes and one thorough-bred Kngl:sh
Berkshire male hog. C. L. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Barneet Sine have

into Miss K a. Rinker's orop*
Kl to Sciimi't's Drug Store.

ford's tialsam of Myrrth is sold
J A. Dyaart A Co., with a

refunded if it fails
* *al ifaetloa.

Buperriaora aili
BO iron bridge across the Shen-

river at Alma, ten miles

i the hest chair in the world.
ia>t a lifetime. Price

i 00 at i P. Pravel'a Quality Purni*
'..rt St.

Don't mN> seeing our Princes
. i artered

t. No sts la C. P. Frere]
Purni! 8 re.

Vol. i -n as well as your
- renderred miserable by a

ivet By taking Chamber*
la: 9 ach and Liver Tablets you

both. Bold by Walton A

humor, pathos, music, dt-
.' >ld Farmer

IL os*' thc snooeee it is. See it
tl evening, Oct. '.th. Lantz

have more aprings than
in the county.

06 from 25 t-; 50c less on the spring.
Pi avert Quality Furniture

re.

idating locating in

;. count*. B?||J save mone by
c me, 1 have sor«e tine plfl

able for dairy and poult
H. EL C. Sikh kky,

; -tf. Vienna, Va.

. ford's tJaisam ot Myrrh OM of

sst rtiuediea for Galls, Wire

ta Nail in foot. Bralsea and old
description ll kept con-

it art.; on hand it the harness stoJt,

Dj -.art ft Co.

Put your savings in the Saving

Departmentol ihe Shenandoah Valley
. A Trust Co., Woodstock, Va.,

seal, compound interest.
»f *1 oo and upwards rec&iv

eu The only savings institution in the

int) for the accumulation of the

r.gs of laboring men, women

and children,
invest your money in the 4 per cent

Certificates of theSben. Valley Loan
at Co., Woo*stocky Va. Se-

unquestioned. Interest pay¬

able semi-annually, and Certiflctte*
redeemable any tiuae after six months

ihort notice.
j»io>< a lingering illness Mrs.

Catherine LsaBtsjr. 83 years old, died

a: her home in Stephen City. She

waa a nail ve of Hhenandoah county

leases t**o aona and four dau^'ti-
Ber husband, Jacob Lemly,

sudenly four months ago.

The play of "Old Farmer Hopkins'
is aa pure asa breath of mountain air.

I a slaffV ttonahll feature can

'.Kind throughout the performance
* a play to which jou can take

mother, your sister or your
sweetheart, with th* assurance that

»ill thoroughly enjojiu -"-.

.loftlie entertainment Hie

date is (Kt. 7 W*.
[Xml waste your money buying

plMUra when you eau get a bottle of

tmtMritJa'l Liniment lor twenty.
\y.e<eof flannel dampen^

b mu ital..,»«wggL T. .£]
pluto for lame back. P»'»» '" v

|
.od cheat, and much cheap-.
hy Walton a Smoot-

Kite full aeu of scenery, all on al

magnificent scale, are used in UM

FaLu- Hopkin,." Act first: An ex^-1
ior of a millionaire', aummer NM

dence at Long Brancl, Act second
Madison Square, Sew York .

», an interior of a newsboy'MM
cellar. Mott Street, Ne- ^f*0''^
Act third: An Kast RI*** doc*. Ne*

York City, Brooklyn and her famous

IZ, laminated in the d.s.anco.

Act fourth: Kxterior ot K.rmer Hop¬

kins' home in Vermont.

With three bands playing at *.
.ame time and faker, and ..«".>»-

m.uawrslshout.ng to aura.-t pat, ,a

aKV, the people entered into a «neral
.errvmakingat«he Wt-*-** '. '

l.. week and -omen a. well as me

won and lost monev rapid y at th

arning tables. At some of game. .

chance women elbowed ^/Hh
,w»j in order to try their luck with

the fakers.
WAHTKn-CWk* and Ks.por-,

Annie. SV"e will pay **¦ P"r '"

ff£ Cider and K*.por«or Ap

nie. and -ill »**. «heal '." \
U^**- B-B. Our.* <*.

The Water Situation Serious.
The amount of water in the reservoir

Thursday was slightly increased over

that of a week ago. There has been a

gradual increase for several weeks,
but the amount of water flowing into

the reservoir is greatly decreased lt

is only by the most rigid economy

upon the part of citizens, that we can

hope for the necessary supply.
Superintendent Kneisley is giving

the reservoir close attention.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Frank bushong, of Toms Brook

was a visitor in town this week.
Mrs. James H. Clower spent a few

days in F.roadawy this week.

Mrs. Harry L. Bushongr spent sev¬

eral das this week in Harrisonburg.
Miss Mary Koontz has returned

from a visit to Washington and Haiti-
more.

Mr. Joseph Hover is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Harvey Miller, of Wash¬
ington.
Miss Margaret Martin is visiting

her uncle, Mr. Et C. Hughes, of Har¬

risonburg.
Mrs. Kl la Shaffer, has returnd home

fr un a visit to relatives near Mt.
Jackson.

Mrs. C. L. Kneisley, of Strasburg
visited Mrs. L. C. Kneisley and
family on North Main street.

Mrs. Theodore RodefTer is visiting
her daughter Mrs. .Monza Fuller, of
Nineva, Warren county.
Mr. | W. R. Hite has returned to

his home in Harrisonburg after a visit
to relatives in this place.
Rev. J. S. Hopkins, of Strasburg

Bias a visitor in town Monday.
Mr. Tom Fravel left Monday for

Fort Defiance where he will attend
Augusta Military Acadnny.
Dr. C. C. Biedler left this week for

Washington where he will resume his
studies in a Veternary College.
Mr. Michel K fl ig-3r, oi Lancaster,

Ohio is visiting his cousin Mrs. Peter

Supinger on North Main street.

Mrs John Dulin and daughter Miss
Klizabeth have returned from a visit
to relatives in Leudoun county.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Hershey,
Mountville, Pa., spent several days
this week with Mrs. Annie Keller.

Mi>> Madolin Johnson has returned
to her home in Front Royal, after a

visit to her >ister. Mrs. C. E. Walton.

Messrs. Karl Schuyler and Ray
Miller, of Washington awi the guests
of Miss Irene Keller the first ot the
week.
Mrs. Carie Steriett and little daugh¬

ter of Washington were guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pence and

family.
Mr. Philip Weast has returned to

his home in Harriston, Va., after a

short visit to his sister Mrs. Jacob
S .hockey.
County Clerk M. B, Wunder who

- been suffering from an attack of

pneumonia has so far recovered as to

be back in bis office.
Dr. W. A. Coiner, of Winchester,

has rented the W. ll. Hite property
on Main street and will move to tliis

place in the near future.

Miss Lucy Boyer left Monday
moreing for Baltimore where she will

spend the winter studying music at

the Peabody Conservatory.
Mr. C. L. Fogal returned from

Cumberland. Md., Monday, where

Mrs. Fogal has been in a hospital f< r

several weeks. Mrs. Fogal has so far

recovered as to be able to leave the

hospital and is now visiting her

brother in Cumberland.
Messrs. Homer Didawick and Victor

Robinson who have been elerkiug in

Mr. T. G. Locke's store have resign-
,ht ir position to take effect October

Ut. Mr. Didawick will go in the

County Treasurer's orites as assistant
Treasurer of Shenandoah County,and
Mr. Robinson will goto Toms Brock
where he will have charge of the
Rockdale Lime Company's store.

Mr B. F. Kline has rented pro}-
erty in Woodstock and will move his

faniily here.the latter part of this

week. Mr. Kline is an expert harness

maker and will take charge of the

harness store of J. A. Dysart £ C<>

He is prepared to make harness of al i

grades, from the finest to the cheapest
and will guarantee his work to gi\e
entire satisfaction.

Mr. W. A. Pence, of this plac?, nut

vith what might have nasa a very
<ius accident last Saturday. He

was returning on horseback to his

home, in the Southern end of town,

and in orotfiag the railroad the horse

stumbled and fell, throwing Mr. Pence

to the 'ground. His one knee was

bruised and he was shaken up con*

tiderably, but was fortunate in es-

aping without having any bones!

>roken. The doctor was called and I

.eodered medical aid, and on Monday
norning he waa greatly improved.
Mr. Philip Willtams, son of Mr.

Wm T. Williams, who griduated last

June among the tirst of the class in the

Law School of Washington and Us
University, has heen admitted into the

old hun of Williams & Bro., At¬

torneys, Woodstock, Va.

Mr. Williams is a great grand son

of Philip Williams, who was Clerk of

this County for fifty four years, and
I a great nephew of the late Phillp
|\V.H.aJ.B,o! Winchester Va. who was

'one of the leading lawyers of the
'

State._
Since last seen here the author hai

been hard at work on tnat always ex¬

cellent plav, ''Old Farmer Hopkins,"
land the result bas been wonderful
Those who were fortunate enough to

have seen the comedy when last pre*
sented here, will scarcely recognized
it so great ia the chancre. The best of

the old has been retained, yet the

'many new scenes, incidents, situa¬

tions, etc. that have been added

virtually makes a new wlay out of the

famous old comedy. Mr. Davidson

ha, surrounded himself with the

strongest company obtainable, [ami
t carries all scenery, mountings and me

I chanical effects for the perfect pro
. auction of hit play. The musical

part of the performance is a feature.
w A BFOrthj entertainment *uch as tin

wi', bs veil patronised-

/

MAN IS RESCUED BY GIRLS.

The heroic work of two Shenandoah
county girU who rescued their escort
from drowning when he fell headlong
into the tidal baain on the Potomac
river at Washington, Monday.
Miss Anna Tisinger, of near Mt.

Jackson, and Miss Hilda Snarr, of
Tom's Brook, are visiting at the
home of J. W. Lohr, a Shenandoah
county man, now livine in the capi¬
tal city.
When Mr. Titman, who hails from

North Carolina, suggested a walk
over to the tidal basin, he little reck¬
oned what waa in store. Reaching
the place, the boats for hire alorg
the wharf proved too tempting and
arrangements were made imme \ ate-

l.V for a short trip in one of the row

boats. Mr. Titman paid thc boatman
for boat hire and the boatman left to

attend to other matters. Hardly bad
he deoarted when Mr. Titman made a

misstep and fell into the deep water,

tie was not able to swim, and the

young ladies rescued him from what

might have been a fatal plunge.

CLOWER-CONNER.
The home of the Rev. J. T. Huddle,

of the Lutheran Church in Washing¬
ton, D. C.. was the scene of a quiet,
yet beautiful ami impressive wedding
when Miss Myrtle Gertrude Conner,
of Zepp became the bride of Mr.

Harry Clarence Clower, of Jadwyn.
Phe ceremony was performed at 0
3'clock Monday evening in the pres¬
ence of several relatives and friends,
of the bride. The bride is the charm¬

ing and pretty daughter of Mr. and
M.'s. G. VV. Conner, of Zepp. She is
also a popular school teacher and last
»*ear had charge of the. primary de.

partment of the Pleasant G^ove Graded
School. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Clower. of Jadwyn,
and is an extremely popular and suc¬

cessful school teacher, he has lately
been chosen principal of the Saums-
ville Graded School, having been

principal for the past two years of the

Zepp Graded School, in which place
he has many friends. Mr. and Mrs.

Clower will spend sometime in Wash¬

ington, Baltimore and other cities,
and they will reside near Jadwyn.
where Mr. Clower has this summer

built a new house. Perfect happiness
and success is the sincere wish of their
best of friend* in this community.

Miss Moore Married-
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Moore, of Port¬

land,Ore.,have Issured cards announc¬

ing the marriage of their daughter,
til** Donna to Mr.Sanri Keini Fisher,
the marriage took place-at their home

Tuesday September the twentieth,
yntil a few years ago the family re¬

sided here where they have a host of
friends who will join in best wishes
for the happiness of Mr. and Mrs.

Fisher.

Church Notes.
RALLY DAV.

The annual Kally Day services

will be held in the Methodist Church
of Woodstock next Bund ty. begin¬
ning at !. 4."> A. M. There will bean
attractive program, consisting of

short addresses, recitations and spec
lal music. An orchestra of BSTeri 1

pieces will assist in the music, and

will add much to the pleasure of th*
occasion. All the members of the Su' -

day school and congregation are ur¬

ged to be present, and a cordial in¬

vitation is extended to the general
public.
The pastor will preach at ll A. M.

or. a subject appropriate to the occas¬

ion.
There will be service at Pugh's
Run Schcol House neilBticoa- bi .>

p. m. Preaching by Rev. R. L. Fultz

Rev. J. H. Cooley will preach Bl

Jak Levels Sunday at lu A. M., also
it White Chapel, at 8 P. M. all are

nvited.
Rev. J. H. Haley, of Strasburg,

preached a sermon to the Odd Fellows

L.odge of this place Sunday afternoon
in the Methodist church.
Services were held in the Methodist,

Christian and Bpisoop al churches
morning and Bight, conducted by the

pastors
Rev. S. T. Ruffner. D. D , of Front

Royal, Va., preached his last sermon

for the summer, in the Presb) terian
Church last Sunday night.
With the first Sunday in October

the Pastor, Rev. P. 1) Stephenson, D.

D.i will resume Um duties of the pas¬
torate: a full attendance is desired on

this occasion as matters of importance
will be considered after the services.

Harvest Home Service was held in

tne Reformed church Sunday morning
The church was filled with members
and friends of the congregation, and
was tastefully and beautifollj deco¬

rated with fruits, grains and plants
^f ali Winds. The nastor, Rev. Mr.

iarley preached a sermon appropriate
o the occasion.

Kinderuartt-n.
The "louise Pollock Kindergarten"

will open Monday afternoon Oct '.rd
at one o'clock, in the Shenandoah
National Bank building, room No. 1.

For further information apply to the

teachers,
Missses Mary Beall V.Talton

If. C. Grabill.

Social Items.
The Misses Walton entertained che

S. S. S. Club at their home on

Muhlenberg street, Friday afternoon.

Invitations have been issued by
President and Mr?. Howard J. Ben-

choff for the first reception of thc
season to beheld in Kant/. Hall Fri¬

day evening September the 80th

Stories that recall the old home

among the hills, the silvery brook,
the slopicg woodland, the wide-

stretching meadows, the fragrant hay,
and the curious doings of the old folks
and the farm hands, will never lose
their interest. Such a story is told in
the play "Old Farmer Hopkins." A
sweet clean delightful touch of rural
life. Absolutely perfect in its scenery
and presentation. It is a sermon, a

aong, a poem and a picture combined
not only enchanting while you listen
but lingering with as a pleasent mem
o' y for rnauy,many day*. LaoU Hall
sm I Digi* only, Oct. 7 1910.

Otis Drummond Gets Two Years.
I M | Drummond th« ninteen year old

school teacher, who was indicted by
the September Grand Jury on four
counts for forgery, was tried on two
of the counts in the Circuit Court last

Friday, found guilty and sentenced to

two years at hard labor on the public
roads of the Commonwealth. Thc
jury was out about SO minutes.
On the Ninth of July young Drum¬

mond forged the name of Buperfisot
J. D. Harpine to a check for 112.0*)
which he gave to Mr. Louis Kneisley.
of Kdinburg, in payment for a pair of

$3.00 shoes receiving the balance in

cash. Mr. F. H. Brumback attorney
for Drummond, made a hard Ugh! tf)

prove an alibi for the young school
teacher but Commonwealth's Attorney
Williamson had a prcpotflorance of

evidence against the young man.

Judge Harrison, after hearing a

few chancery matters on Saturday,
adjourned court for this term. Tbs
docket was quite a lengthy one and

much business was disposed of. One

or two common law cases will he tried
at the special term to be held the lOtfa
of October.

List of Conveyances.
F. S. Tavenner, special commis¬

sioner, and Kate B. and B. G. Hupp
to Standard Lime and Stone Co.,
near Strasburg, 11 acres.

Paul Miller and J. L. Miller to

John L, Miller, Ashby District, ">~

acres.
.lames B. Singhass, etc. to Kat*

Holt/nan. Davis District. IIs acres

W. S. Irwin to Willie Fit/.wat^-r and
wife. Madison District, 1415 square
poles.
John S. Hoshour, trustee, to J. L.

Wisman. Woodstock, Lot IV..

House Blown Up By Dynamite.
A mass of broker, and twisted tim¬

ber and destroyed foundations is the
result of the second and successful u»e

of dynamite upon the home of Jacob
R. Seakford, of Nokesville, Page
county.
Seakford was formerly a justice of

th? peace. Later he becams a promi¬
nent prohibitionist and later on ian

on this ticket for thc iegislat ire. It

is alleged Seakford made many ene¬

mies while administering justice b.v
his outspoken temperance views. A

Haming notice in a disguished hand¬
writing, and accompanied by theusual
skull and crossbones, ta the :Tr>t

si j ht that met his gSZS when b« D

an investigation of the dynamiters'
damage. The notice vas terse and
told Seakford if he was not careful hs
would meet th- fate of the demolished
building.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brill.
Mi- Brill died Tuesday

night at the I, lier son Mr. Jno.

Bassermau nen- town.

Mrs. Brill iras Bl yean of

had been married tarlee, a widow ol
the late Wm. Brill, of Cedar <

she is survived hy the following chil¬
dren: Mr?. Isaac Harri-. ;: Mis.

Gouhne, Me>> i, John Bi -

of ic ai town and ( has. Bausarmanos
i >w-i hails. Neorasba.
Funeral services were held Thurs-

dry morning, after which her body
was laid to rest in Cedar Creek Ceme¬

tary.

Mrs. Barbara A. travel.
Mrs. Barbara A. Fravel, widow of

Samuel Fravel. died at her BOOM BSS1

Mt. olive, just us the day iras break¬

ing Thursday morning. She was

sei/.ed with an attuck of acute indi-

gestlOB and heart trouble. She wa*

sick only twelve days. Ber last nigh
*.»? cn fT»»r>iru»

was one o; *;r*0**.i .%¦». ¦ ..._ .

She was BO yeaJs, ll months and ll

days of age. He husband died 1 years

ago. She leaves three sons and six

daughters. The funeral was held
Friday at St. Johns Re formed church
at Harrisville. Services were con¬

ducted by her pastor, Kev. A. ii

Smith, assisted by Rev. Rhodes.

Two Murderers are Electrocuted
Pink Barbour, convicted of mur¬

der in the first degree on July 22d a*

Harrisonburg, was electrocuted early
Saturday morning in the electric chair

at the stale penitentiary. Barbour

shot and killed Janies M. Lee, on

July Ufa while in a drunken tit, and
at the trial, and even np to th** tims of

Irs execution, the Begro slayer denied

all knowledge of committing the d>-vd

Ls* w;is a well-known resident of Har¬

risonburg, and had been engaged in

the liver] business for som.- time. Ile

w:i-> 00 years of age.
Archer Brown, a white man, from

Staunton, was electrocuted in the

penitentiary Friday for the murder of
I Vi ry Hov. The crime was commitb d

in Staunton several months ago.
Brown tired at Hov with a shotgun
ind in range was a whwh «wni *r.

Hoy's. Both were killed. Brown

confessed the crime.

Front Royal Indicted.
Luray, Va., Sept. :M..The town of

Front Royal has been indicted bj tie
Circuit Court of that county. Judes
T. W. Harrison presiding, for minn*

tainirg a nuisance- in permitting the
BtfBSJBS of that town to remain in an

unsanitary condition. One count in

the indictment recites that the officials
have not taken propBC precautions to

prevent contamination of the town's

water supply.
lt Saved hi* Leg.

.'All thought I'd lose my leg.' writes

J. A. Swensen, of Watertown, Wis.

'Ten years of eczema, that 15 dOCtOi s

could not cure, had at last laid ne

up. Then Buchlen's Arnica Salve

cured it, sound and well." Infallible
for Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Sale
Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores, Burns

Scalds, Cuts and Piles 2.V al

Schmitt's Drujf Store.

Madstone Clings 15 Hours.
Luray, Vs., Sept. 23..In ths ram¬

page of a mpd dog in this county or

Wednesday a daughter of H. M Raaf!
man was terribly bitten, and a mad

stone from Loudoun eoiiutv waa ap

plied to the wound. The stone adhere<

15 bouts.
At intervals it was removed fror

the wound and the w tier in which i

waa Immersed became green.

SHENAiWOAH LIVE
STOCK SHOW, OCT. 13-14

The First annual Livestock Show
will be held on the Fair grounds
Wednesday and Thursday, October
12th and l.'Hh. Although the company
waa just organized last week consider¬
able interest is man ifested in the en¬

terprise and a livestock show such a.-.

has never been seen in Shenandoah
countv is promised.
Mr. M. M. Fravel, one of the best

known farmers and horsemen of the

Valley, is President, and Mr. 0. K.
:man, secretary and treasurer.

Mr. Coffman has opened his ottice,
to receive entries, in the Koontz
Building, next to the Geary Sotel,
and has already received eight eL-

tries in the trotting, pacing and run¬

ning race See next we* ks paper for
list of prizes and railway rat's.

The chief attractions for the show
are troting,pacing, running, and hur¬
dle races bj some of the best h »rses

in Virginia. A ladies' riding class has
bean arranged, pri'.es being given to

the winners in all these classes.

Heavy draught horses of all breeds.
such as the Shenandoah Valley is
noted for raising, will be exhibited,
besides all kinds of cattle, sheep, hogs
and poultry. A prize list has bein
arranged for exhibits. A grand tour¬
nament, in which some of the bert
riders of this and adjoining counties
have entered, will beheld the first da\
of the show, with a coronation ball at

nigh*.
A baby show will be given and

pri/.es will be awarded to the prettiest
and fattest babies on the grounds.

In a written opinion, given a few
days ago, Judge T. W. Harrison, of
the Circuit Court of Frederick countv,
soundly dayl both Mrs. Nora Vir¬

ginia < >mdortV and her husband, I'

Summers Orndorff, a local school
teacher and poet, who was sued for

divorce. In dismissing the bill the
court, among other things, says:
'Neither seems to have sutliciently
Considered the duty each owed to the
(.tiler upon BUterirg into marriage,

is guilty of great miscondnct,
and his pleasantry, too. in kicking
bis wife on one occasion and in bring-

i minni charges against her on

another, takes i tnicrotcooic power* f
Vision into humor to appreciate. I >n

the other hand the wife baa shows
little disposition to please or aocom*

m.mate herself to the wishes of her
tii.i. She had beCB tOO ready to

abandon her borne, winn a stronger
of duty should have held ber.

She owed him lo
¦.-. and I ce inc has

measured up tu this. The hi me i*. still

open to nar, and if abc returns to it

and til ¦ doors a' d upon her
court ail! grant her reliff."

> < truda i in and her hus-
d's cross'bill i ased with

o »sts against thc busbao

Pastor Indorses Taft.
Indorsement of thc administration

of President Taft was contained in the
-..inion Sunday night of Ref. /.ed H.

Copp, pa-tor of Bathaa) Presbjti
Chapel. Not only did Mr. Copp voice

v n praise ol the President .i- I

man and as a public oiticer, bat BC

urged the need upon every true patriol
of indorsement of Taft rule, which he

characterised as ranking with that oj
Lincoln and Wathhr.ton in integrity,
unselfishness and national concern

Rev. Mr. Copp apoke from the sub¬

ject: "Need*! of the Hour," and he held

h - sermon under four general head-

lags. The needs of the hour, he Bald
ware four-fold -city-wido, nation-wide,
world-vide aad soul wide. Among the

City*wlac needs, Mr. Copp listed a

committee oi muon iuvt*»i iv»v/..

aid the police in preventing moral
infantile paralysis; a course of

homemaking taught in the public
schools, with a view to the prevention
of divorce, desertion, child labor and

otier evils attendant upon unhappy
marriages.

Perry Foreman Ends Life.
Msrtinsburgi W. Va., Sept. 24..A

/ram received here tonight from
St Louis an non-iced the death by
suicide of Ferry Foreman/foimerlj a

prominent eitisea and city clerk of
sfartinsburg.
Mr. Korenan shot himself through

the head at his hom-. He was 68 years
old and la survived bj his widow and
ti c children. He was a native of Jef¬

fers ni co int.. West Va. and a mem¬

ber of a pt omineat family. IL was

Widel) kaOWn in this section.

A GOOD ROAD MLETING
ON HKHAI.K i >T

the new macadamised road from

Calvary to Woodstock,
will he held in the Conn House at

\v nodstock, Virginia,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd,

at 730 P. M.

Tiie object of the meeting is to maka
the necessary plans to insure the com¬

pletion Of the road from Calvary io

the Turnpike. This road is for the

mutual benefit of county and town,
an 1 let everybody lura out and ,bring
their friends. ( oMMi [TB*.

Notice.
The tax bills fur tho Town of Wood¬

stock, Va., for the \ear ItlO are now

made out and may be paid 'at the

o hce of tic Treaaareral aaj time.

Kv kuy Tax BILL remaining unpaid
on January 1st, lull, must be ol aced

in the hand of the Town Collector,
with 5 percent, addi d, to be ed,.

ac ording to law,
Respectfully,

M. W IIAORUDKB,
Sept. |0 ;imo. Treasurer.

Greatly reduced fares \ia SOC HI¬

ERN HAILWAV from Washington,
D C. and principal Virginia points
|0 New Orleans, La., on Oct. ll, Iii

and 13| account National ''hampion-
ship Games A A. C. of America; final
return limit Oct 2'»th. phip*.
Call on nearest Agent or write L. S.

Hrown, Oen. Agt., T»>.*» Fifteenth St,
N. W., Washington, D.C., for full

1 particulars.
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

1 CASTORIA

KODAKERSTHiS.WITLL
INTEREST YOU

Wo have an improvement in the old
goods and the old methods for ama¬

teur photographers and those who use

hand cameras, kodaks sta
If you want to get good and satis¬

factory results.bright clear pictures
!>etter than you have been getting, we

can furnish you the cameras and films
that do it.
When you deni with BS, buy a

camera or the tilms, we will give )'i tl
the benefit of our long experience with
picture making. This is worth some¬

thing. A full and complete line of
cameras, large and small, A full
line of films that will fit any kodak or
camera. Chemicals, dr\ plates an 1
papers.
Kodak films developed for lOfl Bl

the work don* promj tly and correct!- .

Koduks and cameras ranted bv lb*
day or week. Remember this name.

"Ansco." It stands for all that ;

lal '^t and best in cameras, films an 1
chemicals.

MORRISON STUDIO,
Woodstock, . . Virginia

Dressmaking
.AND.

Ladies Tailoring
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mks. Alick BaQEB,
Miss LizziB Smoot.

Located North Main street, opposite
Vallee Inn.

Sept. 2A--it.

Frank S. Davidson

"Old Farmer Hcpfts,"
LANTZ HALL, M. A..
OCTOBER 7, 1810

Mr. Davidson will present his in¬
imitable ."Old Farmer Hopkins" in

WOODSTOCK, on OCT. 7th, for tin
benefit of the Athletic Association of
the Academy. He will be ably as¬

sisted by local favorites, among whom
will be Mr. Wm. Calvert, Mr. Chas.
BkylCBf and students. Reserved seats
will beon sale on Saturday, Oct. 1,
%1 Schmitt's Drug Store.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Alton's Foot>B***, th* *otlseptic powder lt

¦..irtini*. nervous fc*t **d
tntly takes the stintf Ott! of corns and
tflS. It'i the sreatokt comf< ¦. N

m.ikes tiwht or
wy, lt !. a CIKe fer

nf, ..il.. i, tired, aching feet.
\m it to Break llPl y it

erywh*r*. By mail for 2s ctn.
tsvfs. Don't Accept ao** substitute. For

trial pacVajf*. address Allen s..
Olmsted, he Hoy. N. Y.

Backed by
Uncle Sam I

That's the bi i vice
you get. when you
order your drage
from us. Just phone
or write

The R. F. D.
t^ Ito; our door

in a '. jilly" because
we lill the order-
right away.
The next time you
nnloi' il rnOTA.

..Send it to Schmitt's.

SCHMITT'S DRUG STORE.

The Store for Quality.

¦ From the At=
lantic to
Pacific.

the

You will find men and womeu

carrying Rot "KFORD watches

foo will tied thais watches
used to start trains hy.
To dett resins the hours of ap¬
pointments of basy men of af¬
fairs.

To dcide the beginning and
the end of the working hours
of countless thousands of work,
ing men.

In Tact, in the majority of cases

where time accuracy is demand¬
ed, you will lind men and wo¬

men depending upon the ROCK*
KOBO.

What is good enough for theae
BOntVs is good enough for you,
i >n't it? We represent the Rock¬
ford W atch Co. here.

We are their sole agent.

We guarantee it.

And want tc show it to you.

May mc?

n. L. Bargeit,
The Reliable Jeweler

and Optician.
[WOODSTOCK, - VIRGINIA

QUALITY FURNITURE.
Quality is the most important point to consider when buying

Furniture. You usually buy Kuri turc to use and expect it to las!
B life time. Thc material must be well selected and the work¬

manship of the best, This waa our aim in buying our stock which
is entirely new, no old goods. The price for the .best is very little
more than for the cheap; il e Ust werta a lifetime the cheap soon

gets old. We are budding our bu»in*ea tor the future. We want

our customers to come back and Bay "{(ive me the same quality I
had before." One man Baked another the other day "Is Fravel's
Furniture high?" he replied Myei ;t' « uality but not in price." An
examination of our Block will prove to yow that our quality is of the
best and our price as low aa oil er* for cheap goods,

CF. FRAVEL,
Sept. lb.

WALL PAPER at lowest price.

COURT STREET.

"Prescriptions
A Specialty."

This is more than B mere statement.

It is a Fact.
The Prescription Department, in our Store, is the most

Important Feature,
consequently it receives more attention.

Bring Your Prescription To Us
Pure Drugs, Carefuliv Compounded, Insures Satis¬
faction to Patient, Physician and Everyone Con¬
certed. "ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN."

WALTON & SMOOT,
..THE DRUGGISTS"

Woodstock, - - Virginia.
"PROMPT DELIVERY."

GEARY HOTEL LIVERY.
The increase in business this spring has compelled us

to purchase more horses and riffs, and we are better prepar¬

ed to serve the public with the be^t

Up=to=Date Turnout*
in the Valley,

New Horses, New Buggies, Surries and Traps. Prices al¬

ways reasonable. Stables open da\ aud night.
May27-tf.

HERE'S YOUR CHANGE ON

Culler's Furniture Store.
Just received the largest shipment Shenandoah County ever

had about

One Hundred Mattresses and
Pillows at a Big Saving in Price

on account of the Big advance tn cotton and bought b»r cash.

before the advance. I can save vou from 50c to SI.00 on all cotton

mattresses you buy and 1.00 to 2.no on all felt mattresses.

Call and see them. A room tull. Yours to Serve,

S. H. CULLERS,
The Furniture Man. Woodstock.

MILLINERY OPENINGS.
Miss Edith Miller will haw her Opening of her large and

line Stock of MILMNBRY GOODS, at Woodstock, on

Wednesday and Thursday,
September 28th and 29th, and at

Edinburg on Saturday, Oct. 1st.
Her old friends and the public generally are invited to inspect

her goods.
Sept. 23- tf.

Your Fall Suit and Overcoat
will bethe very latest in
Style and Fabric, if made by

J. R. MILLER.
A full line of all the very lates Patterns for the Fall

and winter to select from. The best work at reason ebie

pris s is what you get at Miller's, "The Tailor/' Main

street, Woodstock, Va.


